Self Care is for You
Ask your local pharmacist for advice and also ask what should be in your
medicine cabinet

We can all be in control of our own
health and wellbeing

Stay healthy by eang well and being acve—make me to spend with
friends …. all year round
Get a ﬂu jab if you are in a vulnerable group

Wrap up warm when it’s cold, add more layers of clothing and wear correct
footwear in bad weather!
Learning to manage your condion is a good thing—puts you in control,
improves your quality of life and helps you stay healthy. There is lots of
informaon and support available to help you do this
Talk to your healthcare professional and pharmacist about the service and
support available to help you live with your long term condion

Reminder ...

What is Self Care?
Self care is about looking after yourself in a healthy way. It can be
anything from brushing your teeth, doing some exercise, managing
common conditions (like headaches, colds and flu) or living with a
long-term health problem, such as asthma or diabetes.

“Most common illnesses, such as colds, sore throat, cough, sinusis or painful middle ear infecon (earache) can’t be treated with anbiocs …”
“... instead, rest, drink plenty of ﬂuids, take pain relievers, such as
paracetamol or ibuprofen and talk to your pharmacist for advice on geng
the relief you need”
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Geng Healthy and Staying Healthy

Long Term Condions

Have a healthy balanced diet— this means eating a wide

Long term conditions are illnesses— that at the moment

Keep active, there are many ways to keep fit for everyone— this doesn't mean you have to go to the gym. You could try

Self care can help you make the most out of living with
your condition— understanding your condition lets you to be in

Look after your mind, your mental health is just as important as your physical health—make time for yourself to

Be involved in planning your care with the health
professionals—make sure you attend regular appointments and

variety 
down on foods that are high in fat and sugar.

walking, gardening or swimming.


maybe watch a funny film or spend time with friends and family.
For more information visit:
www.nhs.uk (NHS choices full of useful health information)
www.nhs.uk/change4life (lots of ideas and activities to keep fit and
healthy)

canʼt be cured, so are managed with medicines and other
treatment, for example: diabetes, COPD, asthma or arthritis.

control.

check ups.

There are lots of support groups, information and advice
out there—donʼt be afraid to ask. Speak to your practice nurse

who can point you in the right direction.

For more information visit:
www.nhs.uk/planners (NHS guide to long term conditions and self
care)

Common Illnesses

Pharmacies

Common illnesses are things such as— coughs and colds,
earache, back pain, headaches, sprains and strains.

All pharmacists can recognise many common illnesses—

There are many things we can do to treat common
illnesses at home for ourselves and our family without the
need to see a doctor—keep a well stocked medicine cabinet and
find out all you need to know about common illnesses.

Check out your pharmacy for help and advice— they will
have the medicines you need. They also have lots of advice and
facts sheets.
For more information visit:
www.nhs.uk/Conditions (for advice on various illnesses)
www.nhs.uk/symptom-checker (check a whole range of symptoms for
advice)

such as coughs and colds, earache, back pain, headaches, strains
and sprains and many others. They can give advice or, where
appropriate, medicines that will help clear up the problem.

Can prescribe over the counter medication— and if you are
entitled to free prescriptions, these medicines will also be free of
charge. Just speak to your pharmacist.

Offer free health checks—if you have a health complaint, ask
your pharmacist, many have a private consultation room. You donʼt
need to make an appointment and many are open evenings and
weekends.
For more information visit:
www.nhs.uk/service-search (search ʻpharmacyʼ to find one nearest to
you)
www.nhs.uk/Conditions (for advice on various illnesses)

